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The 2022 festive season saw people out and about enjoying themselves and taking part
in the many and varied events laid on throughout the Sunshine Coast.   There were so

many things that made the season special, and community spirit was in abundance from
the beautiful christmas lights at the library gardens, thanks to CDR, to the sand castle

building competition, anything that floats and our very special Kowie River Mile, to name
just a few.   Folks were truly spoilt for choice this year with all the live music shows and

activities, and the adventure activies did not disappoint!
 

Special thanks for outstanding community service must go to Jacco Bothma who went
out of his way to ensure that Fishing Licenses were available throughout the season by

setting up a mini "fishing license station" at the Port Alfred Tourism office.  
 

We welcome two new members - Mix! Surf Shop at Heritage Mall 
Blythe Cottage Garden Cafe at Standerwick Nursery in Port Alfred.   

 

Now, as we hurtle through the first month of year, some good news with regard to
planned projects coming up soon : 

 

Projects for the year ahead  

Fish River  -  Kleinemonde  -  Riet River - Port Alfred - Bathurst - Kenton-on-Sea  - Bushmans - Boknes -Cannon Rocks - Alexandria

Welcome 2023!

Welcoming Signage
 

New welcoming signage is
due to be installed on the

R-72 both sides of the
entrance to Port Alfred.   

Outdoor Gym Park:
 

Sunshine Coast Tourism applied for, and gratefully received 
 project funding from Sarah Baartman District Muncipality for
an outdoor gym park.   Funding will enable us to install a gym

park at the Library Lawns in  Port Alfred as well as the
community park in Kenton on Sea.   

New Brochures: 
 

 Ramping up our marketing efforts, a
brand new and informative brochure
will soon be introduced, in print and
digital format. It will include maps,

activities, restaurants and
accommodation options.   We are still
looking for that special photo for the

cover!!!   The photo needs to be in
portrait -  please do send us your

special photos!   

Kowie Museum:
 

After sustaining flood damage, our beloved
museum is currently closed for repairs and

renovations.  After assessing the damage it is
evident that some serious upgrades will need to be
done.  We will punblish a more detailed report on
necessary repairs as soon as it is made available,

and appeal to our community to please assist
where possible.    Once the museum is up and

running again, if you have 3 hours a month
available, your time will be appreciated.



Park Run 
Every

Saturday
at 8am

in
Port Alfred

What'sWhat'sWhat's
Happening!Happening!Happening!




